
1 5i?GRAFT''
I this city andof people of

Ity I Asarr"l0GSy to ''work"-t- ho llrat
es. M state ,(1 scheme catches

. I llme- - some one tries it on-- JTuntll
01 I nd then the gentle population

1Ss H s up and gives the would-b- e graft--

I "wfpSTthat such a fate will be-n- y

1 f otnt that conduc s the ex-n- 't

fal the sheet,II thin and unpalatable
to D trn.Jfe(l daily in this city and inte-

nt II P? le.Telegram. As everyone

ft this publication is almost value-- 1

eTas a" organ of general informa--

It is entirely so as concerns its
". B Ineeed editorial expressions which

of wordsr nothing hut Jumbles
la B iinus ideas. With the exception of a
ah SwBtray items of telegraph matter

It Is nothing save afirst page,n its
i I drlnt of Its morning ally, The Trlb-- P

B une and that it is a reprint In demon-- 1

B strated every day, for especially glar- -

H fne and somewhat nasty typograiml- -

appearing in the Tribunerai errors
also appeared in the evening

ihpet Knowing that It has no merit

I a newspaper, It is little wonder that
those conducting If are always on tho

a I alert to formulate some plan to bunco

' I thP dear neople out of their money. In
order to accomplish tho task of get--

ting something for nothing tho Tele- -

cram, some time ago, inaugurated a
"" I "piano contest" in which tho "most

popular young lady" of Utah was to bo
' H presented with an instrument, made

H by a firm tho reputation of which by
H no means ranks with Chlckoring or
H Stelnway; tho contest to be decided
H the number of "votes" received.
B Several estimable young ladies and
B Er,s wero enro"Gd as contestants and
B the fun began. The total of each can- -

B ""date wns Prmteu" from day to dav
B and lne misguided friends of tho fal
B ones over ono anotner to set their

'' B money on tho counter. Newsboys
B scoured back alleys for stray copies
B w"n coupons, and little girls collect--

B etl Te,eGrams irom au Parts of the
L B e' Tho fa,,rs ln tno ofllco smiled

B in s'ee an(1 when ono candidate forged
B h the front, opened up communication
B w'th tho friends of another for the
B sale f a lot of papers containing cou--

Pns at reduced prices and when this
B 'a(ly was ahead, made similar ad--

vances to tho friends of another. Old
B papers, that wero a drug on tho mar--

ket wcr0 sold at a discount and the
B Bamo lot sold several times to tho
H friends of several of tho competitors
B Tne buyers of tho papers didn't take

the papers away. Only paid their
mm money and had tho number of cou-I- I

pons they contained counted for their
favorites. Tho advertising man glib- -

1 ly told the merchants that tho clrcu- -

- I latlon was Increasing. Tho merchantI hit and paid good money for advertise- -

ments In papers that found their way
I to tho furnace and wero seen by no

ono except tho kids employed to cut
out the coupons with the scissors. Tho
contest waged fierce and moro florco
until the close, when amidst a blaze
of black head lines and all sorts of
tommyrot it wns announced that ati certain young woman had won.

Then, as a sort of "consolation
prizo" it was decided to give away
another of theso "famous pianos." An-
other period of time, occupied as w&3
the first, and another young heart was
made happy. The paper bristled with
headlines about tho piano contest, but
it one wanted to know what had hap-
pened in tho way of news ho had to
read the other evening paper.

And now comes tho same old crowd
t bunco steerers with a proposition

io. semi eleven girls to tho Portland
, exposition. Salt Lake county is to
t iiavo f0l'r Birls and tho balance of the
i commomveaUh ,a dlvIded, lnt0 dlH.

i
wlth ono Birl each. Each girl

lesirlng to go has to file an appllca-"- n

.endorsed by three other people
nu men she can start in tho race. So

much money; so many votes. Import-"- L

sters hvo boon engaged to
I oric the to"7n and country and tho

tr

gay and festive sucker will bo angled
lor from early morn until dowey cvo
and then some. Tho advertising man
will again glibly talk about the bona
llde cli dilation of the sheet, when as
a matter or fact there will be moro
Telegrams put under carpets at house
cleaning time this spring than there
are circulated. Bundles will be sold
and coupons voted; votes will bo told
at a discount in thousand lots and If
any one wants to lie, or she, can buy
votes by plunking down the cash, and
there will not bo a paper issued. Tho
whole schenio is nothing but graft.

Of course there will bo sonio suck-
ers. Some people are born to blto at
anything and evoiything. But wo pre-
dict tnat the plan will not bo as pro-
ductive of profit to the faking crowd
a3 was tho piano scheme, because
people are on to tho game and will
not stand for it.

If the paper had any merit as a
newspaper, matters would bo differ-
ent, but it has not. In the issue an-
nouncing tho contest outside the an-
nouncement Itself thoro were exactly
two columns of local news, besides
that clipped and rehashed from tha
morning papers, and about thrco col-

umns of telegraph. Tho front pagi?
was burdened with the proposed gralt
enterprise, while tho editorial slush
column had Its usual amount of good
white paper destroyed. And for the
next few weeks wo will see nothing
save that Miss Jessie Juvenile and
Miss Tesslo Tootletums arc running
a neck and neck race in Ogdcn, while
Bessie Bluebottle and Maude Marsh-mello-

are tied for third money in
Juab county. All of which will cause
the bona fldo subscriber to swear.

So far as this paper is concerned,
wo do not care whether any newspa-
per conducts a contest or not, but wo
adviso merchants who may be ap-

proached on the advertising schenio
plan to look a little out. Tho legiti-
mate papers of tho city do not want
any such aids to securing business or
circulation. The News turned down
the plan and would not look at it. The
morning papers would have nothing
to do with it. But tho Telegram, tot-

tering on its feeblo legs, grabbed at it.
As soon as it is over tho stops will
come in as they did before, by the doz-

en, by fifty and by hundreds. The
"voting" for their girl friends would
uc better to hand their candidates the
money and let them go to the fair di-

rect, for tho trip will cost tho friends
of the winners enough to send the
winners and the losers to tho fair and
have money left. So far as tho paper
Itself being an inducement, it is worth-

less.
r

SOME FAIRLY GOOD STORIES.

Barnoy Qulnn, erstwhile chief jus-

tice of the supreme court of Bingham,

but now a resident of this city, tells a
story that means something to those
who understand. Lot Barney's lan-

guage be used, and relievo tho writer
of any responsibility for tho throwing
of bricks:

"Wanst upon a time In Ireland,"
said Barnoy, "two av th' h'yes was

waitin' to kill a landlord. Thoy was

hldln' behlnt a hedge fornlnst tli road
phcro th' landlord was to pass by. But

ho was a long time comin'. "lwas a
good two hours they'd been afthor
waitin' for him. Finally wan av thlm
says to th' other, says ho: "Mike, d ye

think he'll bo comin'?' 'Sure, I don t

know,' says Mike, 'I hopo so. W'rra.
wlrra' says th' other wan: 'I hope
nothlnhins happoned th' poor man.

Speaking of Irish stories. Everyone
remembers Dan Grlffln, once superin-

tendent of water works. It was dur-

ing the time of tho A. P. A. agitation
hero and Dan was wearing his lighting
clothes all tho time. A member of the
fraternity, now defunct, was relating
a story from Coyne's Fifty Years of

Irish Life, a collection of tales from

the old sod that is funny on every

page The stor Is told by a bishop of
tho Catholic church, and Ih.

"At one time," said Ills Grace, "I
was a parish priest on the west const.
It was an extremely rough bit of land,
too. Every time thoro was a storm
somo vessel, large or small, would
come to grief on tho reer outside and
I was liable lo he called out of bed
day or night. One night there was n
sevoro storm and 1 was lay In' awaUo
thinking I would bo called out, but 1

wasn't. I was glad, too, and along to-

ward morning went to sleep. 1 arose
Iato and was sitting down to break-
fast when ono of tho men enmo In and
said:

" 'Your reverence, there's a ship
come ashore and suro all av thlm are
drownded, but wan, an' lie's allvo an'
you'd betthor come down.'

"So I went down and there laid tho
man, bruised and battered, on the
sand. As 1 came up tho pcoplo stood
back and one of them said:

" 'Ho's not dead yet, Your Rever-
ence, he's stirred a little.'

"1 kuealt down beside him and took
him by tho hand and said to him:

" 'My poor man, your"ro going fast,
but if you can open your eyes and say
you'ro dying in tho true faith, I'll give
you absolution.'

"Ho opened Ills eyes a wee bit and
said:

"'To boll with tho ope,' and he
died."

Tho priest had struck an Orange
man.

Well, when this tale was told Grif-

fin was wild and wanted to lick every
A. P. A. on tho block; said it was a
story concocted by tho members of
that impious organization for tho pur-

pose of casting odium on tho church.

Joe Bay relates a yarn about a man
nicknamed "Old Kentucky" who for-

merly lived near Butte. Tlint Is to
say it was In early days. Tho old fol-

low had a dog ranch some miles irom
town and used to como In about onco
a year with a string of dogs tied

with a rope, or string, to soil
them. Whenever ho would meet an
old acquaintance a conversation about
like tho following was generally sure
to result:

Old Kentucky Well, Jim, how are
they comin'? AInt seen you In a year.
Doln' any good lor yourself?

,11m Not n blamed thing. Can't gtt
'em started. Down on my luck.

Old Kentucky Can't git 'cm start-
ed, hey? Well, well, well, that's too
bad. Tried everything I 'sposc.

Jim Yep. Tried everything. Tried
mining. Didn't git a color. Tried
agin. Feller jumped my claim an
mado It stick. Tried tho hank. Broko
In thirty mlnnlts.

Old Kentucky Well, well, woll!
That is hard luck. Now, Jim, you'vo
alius been a good friend of mlno an' I

tell you what I'll do. I'll put yo on
your feet. Jest you cut off a dog. Cut
off two and begin over ngln.

Supeilor servico tells. That Is why

the Independent Telephone Company
is nourishing llko a green bay tree

o--

UTAH ATHLETIC CLUB.

Moved to H7 Market street. Mem-

bership dues, ?1 per month. Com-

plete gymnasium, baths and massage.

Classes Monday, Wednesday and Fri-

day afternoons and evenings. Prlvato

instruction In boxing and wrestling.

Special attention given to training

and conditioning for all manner of

athletic events. Our hoys Invariably

wln. PROF. F. S. LEWIS.
Instructor and Manager.
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TO GET RESULTS
FOR YOUR MONEY,

Advertise in TRUTH. Both 'Phones
1938.

Telephones nro like eggs good and B
lb rough not to swear at. You can ' B
talk clean through ours without lm- - Bpediment or profanity. Ask nny sub- - B
sciiber. Utah Independent Tclcphono Bcompany. B

o bWarren Foster sells Insitranco, not Bluv suits. Commercial Block. B

YOUNG BROS CO. 1 I
4 23 West 1st South. H

I'inc Xciv Nlorc B
and magnificent B
2Vmv Ntoek of lln- - H
nos, Organs and B
Musical HI (Inc. i B

HS T A 1 A It I
Domestic V New B
Home S e iv i n g ''B
Iff a c li 1 n es, from B

17.50 it H
DOTH PHONES H

Bell 3028. Ind. 1058

W. . MOOORNIOK. 4. J. DALY. i B
PMBIDBNT VMI-PM- T. H. H. LYNOH. MANiam Sao. H

DiaH savings k Trust Co.

ALT LAKI OITY. H
CAPITAL PAID UP ,. ltBO.060 M
SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS.. S44.0M "M

InUreat paid on dtpoilU. LoftM oa p-- H
MOUrltT. AoU M xoKr, adla-- I BHErOT4 tuardUo, uiicnae, norlrtr, M. B

Tula Clvjrnfc Dprtmeali laamiva mm
tttlu and auk AbatTMt. WM

The Only Dniililc-Trnc- k Railway between M
E the Missouri River and Chicago.

' M

Overland I
I Limited I
1 The Most Luxurious Train in (lie World H
1 Compartment and drawing-roo- m M

1 sleeping cars, observation cars, din- - M

I ins cars, buffet-smoki- ng and library H
Bears, witli barber, bath nud Dook- - M

lovers Library; entire train electric H
I lighted, through to Chicago without!

change. Direct connection for I M

I St. Paul and Minneapolis! I
I llckcts, reservations, nnJ full In- - I H
I furrruilon rnn bo nblalncJ from IB
B C. A. Walker, General Ascnt, SH

I Chicago & North-Weste- rn Ry. I
H 38 West ScconJ South St., Atlas Hide, M

mwmo Snlt Ijiko City, Utah.

B


